5 Days: Hanoi - Halong Bay - Ninh Binh
Valid Till : Sep 2018
DAY 1 : Hanoi Arrival
Welcome to Hanoi. Pick up and transfer to hotel for check in. Private tour visit Hanoi Old
Quarter by cyclo. Enjoy Water Puppet show. Free time for shopping. Overnight in Hanoi
Meals included:

DAY 2 : Hanoi - Halong Bay by Shuttle Bus
Breakfast in hotel. Then we drive to Halong Bay by shuttle bus. Travel east through the
scenic rice fields and rich farmlands of the Red River Delta to Halong Bay. Board the Junk for
your overnight cruise, a deluxe boat reminiscent of the French Indochina era. Feast on
scrumptious fresh seafood, swim and enjoy the views as you coast past limestone karts and
hidden caves. Overnight on boat.
Meals included: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

DAY 3 : Halong Bay - Hanoi by Shuttle Bus
This morning, watch the sunrise from the deck and enjoy a full breakfast (or brunch), keep
going to visit Luon cave on small bamboo boat, then cruise to pass so that tourists can have
a look Man’s head island, Tortoise island from the junk. Back to harbor in the noon time.
Transfer to Hanoi in the afternoon. Arrive in Hanoi around 7:30 pm. Overnight in Hanoi.
Meals included: Breakfast, Brunch

DAY 4 : Hanoi - Ninh Binh Group Tour
07:30 - 08:30 Get picked up by our tour guide and bus then depart for Ninh Binh
province (90 km south of Hanoi). Arrive at Hoa Lu, which is once depicted the ancient capital
of Viet Nam, settled up in the 10th century. Visit temples of two dynasties of Dinh and Le
with a very unique architectures in the old time. Visit the excavation area beside the Le Dai
Hanh temple. You experience the vestiges of Royal Palaces ground dated back 10th century.
Go back to the bus and drive to Tam Coc. Have lunch at local restaurant.
14:00 Board the sampan boats (2 people share a boat) in Tam Coc dock to drift down the
river among the villages, mountains and lush rice fields. Passing through 3 caves "Hang Ca First cave, Hang Hai -Second cave, Hang Ba - Third cave" to get a strange feeling. Boat
returns to the dock for bus drive back to Hanoi. 18:00 Arrive in Hanoi. Overnight in Hanoi.
Meals included: Breakfast, Lunch

DAY 5 : Hanoi Departure
Breakfast at hotel. Driver will pick up and send to airport for flight back home.
Meals included: Breakfast
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2 pax

3-4 pax

5-6 pax
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Single Supp

3*

$ 391

$ 377

$ 365

$ 357

$ 135

4*

$ 403

$ 389

$ 377

$ 369

$ 144

INCLUSION:








4 nights accommodation with daily breakfast (B=Breakfast)
Lunch, dinner as specified in the itinerary (L=Lunch, D=Dinner)
Boat trip in Halong Bay & Ninh Binh
Mixed private and group tours
Entrance fees for all visits as mentioned in the itinerary
Experienced English-speaking guide during all tours and transfers
Mineral water & tissue on day tours

EXCLUSION







Meals, if not specified in the itinerary
Tipping for guides, drivers, hotel staff, restaurant staff, boat rider, etc.
International airfare to and from Vietnam
Travel insurance (we highly recommend that you purchase adequate insurance).
Personal expenses, such as laundry, telephone, drinks, etc.
All other services not specified in the itinerary

ACCOMODATION
DESTINATION

3*

4*

Hanoi

Lenid Hotel

Chalcedony Hotel

lenidhanoihotel.com

www.chalcedonyhotel.com

(FS-260318)
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